A recombinant protein and a chemically synthesized peptide containing the active peptides of the platelet collagen receptors inhibit ferric chloride-induced thrombosis in a rat model.
We have previously reported that a recombinant protein (M(r) 47 kDa), which contains both active peptide of platelet receptors for types I and III collagen inhibits both types I and III collagen-induced platelet aggregation. In order to eliminate non-reactive portion of the protein, we have constructed a recombinant of rHyB (M r 6 kDa). In addition, we chemically synthesized a hybrid peptide with 30 amino acid residues (cHyB, M r 3 kDa) that contains each of the active peptide derived from platelet receptors for types I and III collagen and a linker of 12 amino acid residues. In the present investigation, we report that both rHyB and cHyB inhibit type I and type III collagen-induced platelet aggregation, and the adhesion of radiolabeled platelets onto rabbit aortic segments in a dose-dependent manner. We have used an animal model, which employs FeCl3 to induce thrombi formation to study the effectiveness of both rHyb and cHyB on preventing thrombi formation. We obtained results that show that both rHyB and cHyB can inhibit thrombi formation in a dose-dependent manner. These results suggest that either rHyB or cHyB may be a possible therapeutic agent in preventing thrombi formation.